Effects of neck muscle activities during rhythmic jaw movements by stimulation of the medial vestibular nucleus in rats.
This study first examines whether there is rhythmic activity of the neck muscles during cortically induced rhythmic jaw movements in rats anesthetized by urethane. Rhythmic jaw movements were induced by repetitive electrical stimulation of the orofacial motor cortex. An electromyogram in the splenius muscles (spEMG) showed rhythmic bursts during the jaw-opening phase, or during the transition from the jaw-opening phase to the jaw-closing phase. In the sternomastoid (stEMG), however, the electromyogram did not show any bursts during rhythmic jaw movements. A further study then examines whether stimulation of the medial vestibular nucleus (MVN) modulates the rhythmic activity of the neck muscles. Stimuli applied in the jaw-closing phase induced a transient burst in the stEMG, and the duration of activity in the spEMG was increased. Stimuli applied in the jaw-opening phase induced a transient burst in the stEMG and an inhibitory period in the spEMG. These results imply that the MVN is involved in the modulation of neck muscle activities during rhythmic jaw movements induced by stimulating the orofacial motor cortex.